MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
MERIDIAN RANCH METROPOLITAN DISTRICT (MRMD)
MERIDIAN RANCH METROPOLITAN DISTRICT 2018 SUBDISTRICT (MRMD 2018 Subdistrict)

Held: May 3, 2023, 10:00 a.m., at the Meridian Ranch Recreation Center, 10301 Angeles Road, Peyton, Colorado 80831

Attendance: The following Directors were in attendance:

Butch Gabrielski, President
Wayne Reorda, Secretary/Treasurer (via teleconference)
Bill Gessner, Asst. Secretary/Treasurer
Mike Fenton, Asst. Secretary/Treasurer
Robert Guevara, Asst. Secretary/Treasurer

Also present were:
Jim Nikkel; Meridian Service Metro District
Jennette Coe; Meridian Service Metro District
Beth Aldrich; Meridian Service Metro District
Braden McCrory; Meridian Service Metro District
Ryan Kozlowski; Meridian Service Metro District
Aleks Myszkowski; Meridian Service Metro District
Ron Fano; Spencer Fane
Tom Kerby; Tech Builders
Raul Guzman; Tech Builders (via teleconference)
Katya Arcia; CRS (via teleconference)
Tom Sauer; MSMD Asst. Secretary/Treasurer
Destiny Larsen; Resident
Emily Ice; Resident
Susan Sharpton; Resident
Calley Wenzel; Resident

Call to Order A quorum of the Board was present, and the Directors confirmed their qualification to serve. The meeting was called to order at 10:01 a.m.

Disclosure Matter Mr. Fano noted that written disclosures of the interests of all Directors have been filed with the Secretary of State.

Approve Agenda The Board reviewed the Agenda. A motion was made to approve the agenda. The motion was seconded and approved by unanimous vote of Directors present.

Visitor Comments There were none.
Record of Proceedings

Approve Minutes

The Board reviewed the April 5, 2023, Board Minutes and a motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes as presented. The motion was approved by unanimous vote of Directors present.

Financial Items

MRMD and MRMD 2018 Subdistrict Quarterly Cash Position Summary and Financial Statements: Ms. Arcia, with CRS, reviewed the cash position summary and first quarter financial reports. A motion was made and seconded to accept the cash position summary and financial statements as presented. The motion was approved by unanimous vote of directors present.

Approval of Payment of Claims: Ms. Arcia reviewed the updated claims presented for approval at this meeting represented by check numbers: MRMD: 02430-02434 totaling $11,672.58

A motion was made and seconded to approve the MRMD payment of claims. The motion was approved by unanimous vote of Directors present.

Developer Items

Mr. Guzman reported to the Board on the status of Meridian Ranch development activities.

- GTL is working with the Service District to ensure Longview Park and Vista Park are ADA compliant.
- The El Paso County Planning Commission has approved plans for paving Rex Rd to Falcon Regional Park. Paving should begin in June and be completed by the end of the year.
- Landscaping on Rex Rd. and in Rolling Hills Ranch III is in progress.
- Construction of building E at the Shops at Meridian Ranch has been completed and Breaking Barriers Fitness opened their doors for business. Sonora’s Prime Carniceria & Taco Shop will be going in building D late fall or early winter of this year.

Director Items

There were none.

Legal Items

There were none.

Adjournment

There being no further business to come before the Board, the President adjourned the meeting at 10:32 a.m.

The next regular meeting of the Board is scheduled for June 7, 2023, at 10:00 a.m. at the Meridian Ranch Recreation Center, 10301 Angeles Road, Peyton, Colorado 80831.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Secretary for the Meeting